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MINUTES

of the

SVNOP OF NKW JERSEY

for the year ending

October, 1B46,





T N U T E S

of the

aNNUAL SESSION

of the

SYNOD OF NS.V JERSivY

for tiio ye;:r 1846

Trenton, N.J. Oct. 20, 1846
The Synod of New Jorsey met acoordinp, to ad.ioui'n-

ment at Trenton, N.J, and was ouen id with a Swrrnon oy the
Rev. Geo. /. Janvier the la:'t Moderator from 2 Corinthians
10:4^5.

After p\:blic i;or<^i^

prayer.
t"1it> ''-.\nirii^ t;onstitut ful
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Kt tho clo^.-e of the recess Synod met, v/han the Rev.
S. a. hloxander preached a Sermon of Poreir^ Missions
text accordxni^ to ar fangomants made at th-^ last rueetlng
of the Synod.

Krfv. Oliver P, St. John, Presbytery of lil. Town,
Rov. James H. Mason Knox, Newton, Rev. N. "r. Parke,
Luzerne, ^ev. Mr, Curren, Voyst Jersey, Rev. irir, Tliomason,
New Bi'iinswick, Vm, Janevvay 1st, Church New Rx-unswiCiC of
Presbytery of N.B, appeared in Synod and p;ave their '

reasons for not ccming sooner. Rev. "ilson "unnd, Synod
of ''hlladelohia, invited to ^it <'f f^orr'^a^ondant.

The Minutes of the lajM. -uyLut; n-'-i'.n of S.vnod .vere

read tnd nit^inbers of Synod then absent were present gave
their excuses which were susi-ain-d. Reasons ,vere assigned
for the absence of Dr. Van ainsselaor fro:n tho last moet-
inR of Synod.

...r, James :, i±j. It int^on, u. V. iViiuiuun, <j . -, punt,
Todd, Townley, Olmstead (ivlinisters ) . Klders- ,,'hitahei^d,

i . 0. inlaclean, Marsih, Ounham, Johnson, Moore jvere appointed
h committee of '-ills and Overtures to moot in this houre
toinorrow morning at eight o'clock and afterward on their
o.m adjournment,

A letter was read from Dr. Gamaliam giving reasons
for nbn attendance, (Statements were made . by Or. Scudder
in rel;.tir)n to ^ook).

Synod adjourned until tomorrow morning ht nine o'clock,

Concluded -vith pray^^r.

Vednes'lay iMornln>y Nine O'clock

Synod m^t pursuant to adjournment and '.vas opened ^vith

prayer.

The Minutes of the last session of Synod v/ere. read,

prestint «s- before Rev, G, S. ManiVaring, Synod of

Ne./ York invited as cor lospondent,

( Committees on File )

Judicial CoiTEaittee Dr. Janev/ay, Jen;<ins, Villiams
Dor ranee (Min) and
iiiidrew ii. Clark, John Scott and
Geo, Carpentr;!*, ("^Id) ,





To examine pre: bytori&l Records
Messrs. V:n Dorn and Cl^^rk (ivlln)

Mr, Danl, Marsh (Elder).
Mesprs. I. ?. Hxmt and KoIIock
IMin) and ivir. Joseph Heeves (Klder).
Messrs. Harris and Dr. Chester (i«lin)

/ishbel Velsh (Elder).
Pyrkins and Sherwood (Ailn)

Saml, Burbis, (Eldei-).

J. I. '-lly and Chas. P. ./lorrel (win)
and Geo. Creveling (Klder).
La.rence and Castner (Min)
Dr. S. i^ro n (Elder).
Alfred Chester and Chas, Vvebster
(Mln) and F.noch Green (Klder),

On Minutes of Last ssembly
Drs. :iillor and Kirkpatrick (Min)
Isanc '^.Ltker (Klder).

On Tre^-. y\/C Mes?!rp. 'Broarly •^r'!'. "Inoch jreen
(Riders).

Coniraittee for Draft Narot>tlve
Mr. Bl&uvelt and Dr. Studdiford
(Mln) ;md David R^es (^a^or'.

Comraittce on Leave of absence
Messrs, Syuanes.C. .Henry Barton
and Chas, .»'ebster (Liin)

Eli,1eh Rittenhouse and Jonathan
Miriam (Klders).

Eli ^ ana tV: town

New '-.runswick

N-^wton

Sus-tuehanna

Raritan

Luzerne

West Jersey

Dr. ' uvison of Presbytery of N.B. and wr. iilllamson
from .Vest Jersey appointed in Synod

Presbyterial reports on State of ral"gion handed In.

a collection for Incid3nt;il exijenKos was tak:^n uo
amounting to $32,50,

The Comiaittoe in HelIf.''lous l-ixyrcises this evening
made the folloving raoort <^hich .;as accepted and adopted.

1, Slngi.n^' and Scripture by Moderator
2, prayer Mr. Castner
3, ftddresK Dr«. Davidson
4, Sinp^lng Moderator
5, Narrativo ''.v , '-(Iquvelt

6, Address I'.r, Ludln Halsey
7, prayar Dr. Gray
P. Doxolof^.y and RenedlcMon Moderator





The Committee appointed at lest meetlnc; of Synod to
asc rtsln vhother eny and if any //hat alteration can be
'nade in trie plan of conductl m the ann. al rna'^tlni/s of
the Svnod, made th-? follo.ving report vhich .vas adooted.

(A)

It /.':.s Resolv-id, that the next stated meeting of
Synod be held in Kaston pa. on the era Tuesday of Oct.
1847 at 3 p.m. Dr. Gray, Dr. Jenkins (i.lin) and ICnoch
Green (Klder) wi-s a,j jointed a com/aittae on Religious
exercises of Synod.

A lettor fi'Oiii lli.^ prey'oytery of Philadelohia re-
specting the prevailing sin of Sabbatl^i breaking and
profriilty was re' f": h-y the Stated Cl^rk.

Dr. uavison ;.a.i iriagiy (ivlin) and vVrii, /mnin (b.lder;

v-.c c. . . Tnt-"-i -J co^n-'ittee to renort ">n t>>o so'ie.

nV» ">. B. Jon;j£ was poointed to preach tn^ annuiil

?oreiR;n Mission Sermon at the next stated meetintr of Sy-
nod and Mr. Imbrie was appointed hi?" altermate.

Ordered ths t the statistical report of Synod be
sip;n3d by ^>tated Clerk &nr3 forwarded to the Stated Clerk
of rhp General Aspembly,

Inquiry being made ;vhether the L'rosbyterlea had
attended to the collection for ben.^volent objects in the
churches under their care- the followiT' >^''*esby teri^^s,

viz., Newton, Rarittin, Sus luehanna. New Brionswick,

Luzerne, and «V'est Jersey r-.-'ported that they had tt. fcen

order on the subject- on motion it .jus K-Jsolved, thut
the I'eports of tha Stated Clerks on this subject be

always committed to writin: and recorded in the Minutes
of Synod and tiiat the delinquent con' r^ tn.t.lms be re-

corded,

a paper ont,' inl n^r resolutions or^ ibi-v^d by Somerset
Bible Society with respect to the supplying by tlie State
of New Jersey with ^h - Bible- was rofjd by the Stated
Clerk who alJ*o in behalf ^)f th^ executive committee of

said Society requested some synodical action on the

subject- Vhei'eupon Or. Shafor and Mr. Jones, (>di' ) and

I'iohraim Memh ( Ider) v.'hs ao jointed o ^.o-n-lttee to con-
sifter and report uoon the subject.





Comai tta>^ on contributions of the Ghui^chos stated
that they have not been abl'; to Hoviftse uny ulun y;hicii

they boliev^ .ill meet the view of the churches. The
Gom'cittee wap continued and the Moderator and 'ir. Van
Doren vere addeo to the Oo'^'"'' ttee.

Committee on '"'Ills f.nd Overtures 1: vi/:., a paper
fi'om Presbytery of N • -/ton on the question what courso the
church should pursue of the church which
Indulge in intoxlcsting drinks an' also respecting such
Societi'^p recom"^nd1nrr -^tc.

The vlinute^ of thj Gornnittae on Bills and OvoU'tures
also made a report on the 2nd question presented In thj
absence- v7hich was as follows- on question the re-
coimiiendation to th^ committee on tlie 1st, question was
ad'vit >d

.

she report of the vjorri.nittee on thj 2nd ^^uestion vifas

laid on the taijle.

Rev, olephan ii, .Vynicoop of tho Synod of Philacielphia
be in:- pres-'nt was Invited to sit.

Con.iitt.^e on Record of presb^/tery o<' Kev; bx'unswick
reportedrecomm- t'l.^ bompov 1 frnrri pe, 4"i6, Heoort adopted,

ending
CoM'Tiittwe to A'hoT.i way rcfori-ed thj coiG/tiission of the

Somerset ^ible Society made th3 following rjoort which
was accepted- th^ whole sub.ieot was then l;-id on tb.^

table .

Tile COTn"nttoo to ,vhora was referred the i^iinutep of
the Isst len'irsl .• ssembly mnde th > follo//ing: report .vhich

(D)

Endinry the discussion of the report of th;^ coi'raittrie

Synod took a recess until three o'clock.

i.t th. - olos / - - ho I'&'cosB riynod met and. pi'oceeded
to buslnesp.

The Comraittee on L ?ave of y\bsenco roported th^t the;/

had givon leave of absence to Dr. Miller, xilexandei',

Mr. Brovm, Mr. Dorrance, Mr. i'orter, Mr. nitlenhous« and
Mr. .'illiarri?'.

Com-. :ltt .'u on locoruy of Raritan reported- kept In
otv^ev- j-nni-oved- re^iort t.do'otod.





Synod pi-oi^o^ded vith i.he discussion oT thij i^epoi't
of thu Cj;-!'!' tt -O on ..' '.•.•lutac- nP . s.'-?',-ihly

,

'lIxo > jco.maonaatiou Oi." 1,li>.^ coin:;ill tea on the subject
of T',duc:t;t'; on ./us adopted.

The yubj-Jc-.t of th • yltoration of the boundury line
between the Synods of New Jersey and Philadelphia was
tiken up- after discussion it was Resolved, thnt this
Synod do wish cora-nent to the proposad alteration in the
line het vo n t.h« '^.rno''^^ of Phlla-lelphia mit' N'^w Jyrsoy,

CyOiriMittes to •::ny:yi v/as refei'red the letter from the
Presbytary of ^hllndelphla mad'^ th--^ follo-viir^ rr? oort
which was eCcopted i^nd adopted,

Co:; -Itt^a on Rills and Overtures I'eported No. 2,
viz., "paper of Presbytcjry of /est Jersey recontiendlnK
that Synod prasunt l.o tha General /issenibly an overture
for the Establishment of a board of Parochial Schools"-
recom'iiendln>r th passage of the follo.vlng reyolution
(see report). The re -ort was acCvJpted and wir. ^ush from
Presbytery of New Bi'uns"vick appear-id in Presbytery and
cave reasons. Dr. Vi/'^n. McDowell of Synod of Philadelphia
being uresont was invited to sit as a i^or re^) nidin <• 'lern-

ber.

Resolved, tliat Dr, McDowell be heard ;ii the subject
of Domestic Missions at 10 o'clock tomorrov/ morning,

Com'nitte^ on Narrative of State of Religion vlthln
bounds of Synod reported- the report v/as accepted-
adopted and is as follows-

The rQco3ur.endatlon of the Comnittee on Bills and
Overture;^' respectlno: overture No, 3 was taken \ip- pend-
inp- itr^ dlpcupsslon lyno''' took a r^ceps until s;^v;n o'clock,

aft'jr rec-ss Synod -net and attendee, tho prayer
meetlniT -iccordinfr to the orivlous announcement,

Tne oO'.TUiiittee on xi'iasures iiccount i-ejorLi'; tn-jm
correct and h b:.lance in front of S.vnoj of fifty nine
cents. rlvjort accepted,

Connriittee on Record of Luaerne repoi'ted and the book
was approv^^d. Report as adopted.





Committee on Records of Ellzsbethto.vn reported,
recoTtt'nendTr ^jroval to pg, 321, Report adopted.

The discussion on tne report of tho Comraittae
of 3ill8 end Overtures No. 2 .vas rosixmed.

Synod tidjourned to meet tomorrow mornin;:'; at nine
o'clock.

Concluded with prayer.

Thursday Morning- Nine O'clock

Synod met ^mrsuant to ^^d.j oiirnm^n- ^^ opened
v/lth prayer.

Present -s before.

Tho Minutes of the l^st passion were read.

Committee on -Records of presbytery of Susquehanna
reported r3C0Tn''nendlnsT their approval- Report secepted
an'" ''"itod,

Co-n'nittee on Records of Presbyt«ry of Newton, re-

ported -' ' '"^e book '.vas approvod-

Gomyiittr>e on Leave of jibsence reported that they
had gi'vsn leave of ahsence from remaining sessi >" >''

Synod to the followin/j persons-
( on file )

The discussion of the Report of tlaa Coimaittee of
Bills and Overtures on ov^'rturo IJo, 2 »vus resumed.
Pending i.he discussion- 10 o'clock haviny arrivod- t)ie

order of the d .y was t; ken up- and Dr, McDowell was

heard on ttnj subject of Domestic Missions.

After discussion th .'hole sub^ject was on motion
referred to the Cominittue on Contributions of the
churches- with instruction to reoort - 'h-^ n^jct ii jeting

of Synod.

Whereas it appeerp thf. . ,.e reasury of th ; ., . ..r-al

Assembly's «oard of r)oraePtlc Missions hp.s oeen repeatedly
an'-t frreatly overdrp n in behalf of this Synod,





and whereas it Is higVily desirable that such a condition
of affairs shoul'l 'lot :.<r In occLir, therefor':) R'^ solved ,

that such conKrei-rationp within our bounds »s c^;n, by a

little more sifort, sup ort thw gospel vithout having
recounts to the ''oard of Missions, be cH^rn^stly and
af fectionnbly urp-fjd to make tb^> attemot.

The discussion respactintr th^ reuort of C >rnmlttQe

of ^ills and Overtures on overture No, 2 w. s resumed
whereupon it wh s on motion Resolved , that in accordance
with the memorial f i om th:- Presby tory of West Jersey
above mentioned this Oynod overture the next General
/Assembly, to commit to the Board of ICducation tha

whole subject of th-? c^ttblishjuent of Parochial Schools
vvithin our bounds to onranizQ a sjporato board, if the
assembly .judge it more expedient. >nd thai the S.C.
forward -^ copy etc.

The Synod having txien infoi-med that the presbytery
of Lukiernu had undert- ken to est;;blish ut Vyoralng a
Presbyterian Institute in .vhi ch the instruction of the
young In the religion of the Bible as professed in our
standards is to form nn essential elemmt in the course
of aduc;c.tJLQn and that the Presbytery has already raised
|2000 towards the foundinp of it, Regolv-'d , that we

hig^ily a-j prove of the enterprize hi~ one of very great
ifiuortnnce hnd do hereby rocommend it as deserving of the

sympathy and liberality of the Churches,

Synod took a recess until thr^e o'clock,

at the close of the recess, Synod mc L jroceed.^d

to business.

Com'-'ittee on book of "est J'^rsey reported -ind the

book was sooroved.

The unfinished business- r^::>^cctla.-, tai r .'solution

regardin'-?: the institute at Vyoming was resumed.

T()H V ;!-jlutioi: ..ay ;jrepared.

On motion the Report of the Committee respecting
the supply of the State vith the Bibles "• t: ken up.

The x'euoi't was ammended- adopted and is as follo'vs.

(C)





On motion Resolved, th; t the thanks of this Synod
be

Janitoi^'s Ull oi*dered to be paid - $5.00,

The Stated Clerk and Or. Murray tj lubllsh ox-
tracts n th Ne./ York Obfservor and Presbyterian.

Synod adjourned to raoet ••i '
•

'< •<h three n.^^'m

Concluded with pinging, prayer and tho Benediction,





A. PP^NDTX
1. R1^«ioLTTTIOW3 ftjrn IMPORTANT ACTIONn.

3. m'P.rWrT^m^L STA.TIPTirAL Hl^POPT?.





1646

NO. 1 The QOrv^lttee aripolntQcl at the last nqctinr of njmon to

roport at the iireecnt mcatlng "whether Jaiy* and If any, what
alteration crxw be node In the plan of conducting' the aunu;.l

maetln/^s of the 3,vnod, uxid secarlnr -nore Iflisur" for the trnns-
aetion of c:jr bn'ilnfsss In a "wnner more llkol;:/ to resalt in

comfort to cursalves and edification to the church," rGspectfully
report, that Jifivinp natursly confildered the cuartlcn referred
tc thfiri, they are not able to s'Jff'Gs'^ '^-'5' plan b v.1-. Ich the

objects of Ihf neotln^rs of the Synod cnn be bett-ar ati-nlnod,

than hy l^ faithful adheriance to ct:r existlcjtj rule? and cuBtoms
aird ber to be dlschnrf^pd, ?he report vmf adopted, and the corn-

-littee vaR dlpch; rrred.

'^o« 2 "he cornmittee of 3111a and Overtures reported Overture
?\0» 1 vis: a paper fron the prepbvtery of Kewton, tisklnf the

fJ^rTiod to ansv/er the .-aestlcn, whether :ir. Individual v;ho re-
fuaed tc abandon the hr.bltual use cf Into.clcatinp drlnki^, 'ind

tc elt a ccnsiptent exs'nple In this behalf, con give Piich

evidence cf conrintent piety ap trill varrntit n church sersion
In Ed'^-lLtin^: l; in to the oorarianlon of the church~and secondly
whether it ir expedient for church miijnbers to unite with 8uch
secret societies or assoc atlons rp are Existing innvnf. ua?

70 the fi»st uuestlcn the corxTilttee recowiend that the
following finsTsrer be returned, /Iz: V^Tille Synod stronf,!-

recor.'jmend the entire dl?use of Intoxlcatlnr drinks an a
bGverap;e, they recotMenc that the ^aestion be left to the

decisions of the resjpectlve psssicnr to whom It properly
beloni<.e.

To the second question, the ccra^ilttse reconinend the fci-
lowing answer by the Synod, via: T.hlle the Synod exiiresB

their belief that the f-ospel tai:.;.' meeta the objec'.s of these
soclctier., ro far as they are mcrol an« benovol«?rt, they ccn-
elaer puoh pocieties and asBCclatlons p.n unnecessary, end re-
cotaTiend that the rnembere of our churcres abstain fron con-

nectlni^ thems'^lves with such roclctler.





A minority of tho cormlttoe of bills and Overtures beg"

leavo to (leRBont fron the report cf the na,1orlty of t!u! con-

nltCee in roforence to the ovarttire fro;a the prprb., tery of

Newton, on the aubjoct of voluntary seorot sooletlsa, pro-
fORfledly moraA and bonevclent, nnci n'cor'tnienci tbnt '>yiiod

take no action on Uib subject.

'. ?. ''mt.

The report of the ccnaitteo« vrlth refererjce to the flrat

question was adopted.

The report of the oojTB^Ute'j, with referenot to the second
question* wfeF Ifiid on the table.

>To« 3 .?he corrilttf!'-: tc when v/ere rfiier?-«i.i thfl trinutes' vf ihe

last Oenerftl Assenbly, ber leav«> to r--; -ort, tl ftt the only arti-
cles found on the minutes of the asse-nbly iffhioh they conrider
a«« demand ln<T the notice of the "ynod, are the two fcllovhir, viz:
ylrat. The proce'^iiingR of the nrsonbly In rofersnce to the

Bonrd of '"duoatlon, which sppnnr on tiie jirlnted ralnutes, pa;^
205. 'hey relate tc the followinft poltits, to wltj

1. ""hfit for the aakn of guarding: aftalnst an Indolent Irabeclle

or unacceptable rslnlntry, the Pre-^bytoriis, tmd all oar pastors
be en,^olneri. In their selection of candid ten to have a specl':l

nnd Incrennlng rei-ard, not only to their piety and talon, but
also to thf-;lr natural dlf'x>o««ltlc!n and habits, thflr proinlse of
t^ptness to teuch, etc, end

2« The a^S'intl./ r-'coxiands ihtt Ir, ordrr mere ryn tCTint Ically
to renlnf^ oar churches of thcJr rr rnonslblllty In r'^fnrd to

the "ducat Icn cwiURe, the first Pabbnth of Peoeraber next be ret

ajMirt for the offering of f?peclcl prnyer tc the Lord of the
harvest r,o rind forth v.-ior'r. InborGrs Into the hnrvcft; t^nd that
It be reoO'TMnded to every minister to precch at that tlrae on
Koma topic connected v/itr. the Import; nee of the '"ducat Ion cause

and the obllpatlons cf the church to train up a pious and edu-
cated ministry.





The rynod would eornflstly recoTB^enrt tc all the pr^Rb^tcrles
and nlnistprs connoctecl vlth thin bod;/, to pay dufi ret"rci to

thepe rccorv-iendr cions, and ornoclnlly to that which deslf^-nntes

a dfiy for f-pecial xirayer th«t God -.vould poai' out hla r.^lrlt

on -ill onr churches nnd fiKcite thei^n wluh rRnc'iTC^ tir.d Inereaslnirr

zeal 10 recopcnlsie and disohoriPe their obll^totloRs in rcfflrence

to Buntoliilnr the '-'duoRtJca cmtn«, "he f^ynod would hnnbly
hor>e thcit, of oar ohnrche? can he unltnd In polnnn aj^eals to

the Lord of the harv-rct, w? nay h-pe for that rid frofr. above,
vhich la so Indlfp^nfoblf! to our relief in *he clrouroRtAocep

of acXnowledped delinquency and need in which -ce arvi placed.
The Synod woald further ofti-nestl; re-iucst that the ccn^TSfa-
tlona v.'hic* have not, durlnf the year, tjulren «p collect lens

for the Bonrri of ducation, do no on that da., or at their
«arli«8t opportunity,

Secondly ''he asaerably in dispo^ine of the report of a
oots- ltte»3 on the boundery line bet^veen the oynod? of Hew
Jereay iian Philadoliihia, a?, foand In pspcs 501 mid 316,
recomnended to the reference of th."t fubjeot to the con-
4lderatlon of the r^T.ods respectively, '^he oownittee, not
belnfr in profepslon of the plr.ns or papers •ff)>ich relate tc

thlp subject, cnn only r"CO.-"r:>fnc to the "yncd to talte up
and dlpposc of the proi>opal referred to ItF crnalder&t Ion,

ITo, 4 ?ho ccnialttoe of Sllla and "Vrerturcs reported '^vertore

ITO, 2 a paper frcn the Presrb tery of "est Jersey, reoo!rm«ndlnf:-

that Hynod ^rrisent to the General /ssenbly aTi overture for the.

««tabllr.h.T:ant, cither in connection with the Boyrd of Educa-
tion or otherKfipe of a Bonrd of r-arochlnl Schools, which way
attend to thin matter— In reference to ."hich, thw comlttee
reoorrir.end the adoption of the folloi^lnp, vi:;:

While the Hynod deen the establlahmcnt of Parochial schools
of the rrea;.e3t i-;port:ince, the;* are not prepi.rcd at present
tc send up an overture to the assembly on the pubjcct.
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At not a few o^' ;.--:o t'cmer meetirij-R of tliis "ynod it

was cur deligrhtful prlvelcre to recount to each ether
God's doings In our sevaml churches in the way of con-
verting sinners to hinoelfw "Tiope '.7pre pl*>as?^.Rt and pro-
fi';f;ble intercormonloa'UoriS. !Tot only were our hearts
thus mtiAe, t^lad, but In the success with which our labors
were crowned, chere •-; s fanilrhad a stlnulue to incr- .-irrd

zeal rim! diliitGnce In the v.-or'.t of rerirln,- np the t<;r!ple of
the Lord«

It is r.oL so with us now. i'ro;i; five of our Prcchytcrics
we Icam that their churches, v/ith very few exceptions, ard
tbose In a 5 -all defTce, h£.7e ei^lcyed no rpeciol divine in-
fluence durlnjr the p-^et ye.'^r-that whilst in the cnrc of the
rei^enerate, the Lord has donbtlese 'cept theK from ariorracy,
and carried en iiir \Torlc In Lhair hsf-rts, y.tt f-om the mnks
of the liTipcnitent, few have beer, brought over to tho stojid'^rd

of the /.edowner, "a 'lOicm Indeed fran the Presbytf^ririn reports
thnt our people are for the nost jvart supplied *"li;h the raenna

of {rr«ce-that>aso'.in{^a for public 'A-orsl^ip are '??all attended,
and that the charches enjoy a conridcrr^ble -leasurc of ex-
temRl pro?perlty-and r-uch statcTnents enoojra.fe us to hope
that the day's of revivals nay yet retarr, nnd the Lord
again op«n the hearts of raany to receive Mr word. At the
asne time i:C^evGr v;e cannot ccncenl frori ourselves the truth,
so vividly recorded in the "intory of the chu\xh, that the
forns and institutions of reii^'lcn nay be veil susteined
whilst the ijreat end to be secured t>y them Is •:;ct ac.^orTiplished,

And we feel constraiucd to rcnind our brethren that the
prentest decree of outward x>ros2'Crity may exist In connection
with the utr.opt nx'>lritual poverty and donolntlon—that the
rlory of !i i'srticular church con^^iFtB net in the bertotv'

of its house of worehlp, or the Multitude of those w2:0 fro





up thither to ioesp the holy day, or the learning ami

eloquence ol" its paster or anv c:;t'..rn£xl laeuns or applljinces

whatever, bat lis the presence of the TTcly Crhost, in his
converting fuicl siuictii'yiiie iJirlucncQF*

In one of cur Presbyteries that of ^-larltnn thasc in-

fluences have "been axperlcr.cod tfurin<';; the p£:st ysar,
and in a very re?.u^r.'a>.bl6 degrec-and the Synod are onubled
to rejoice that a^nidnt the spiritual droufjht whlcl". has so
generally previ.iled jusoncSt us, this p^-rtion of our terri-
tory has l>e«ii favoured with ccplc'us showers of hejivenly

gT'ice. In the Uiiited Coni^rcgat ions of l.&!:jb€rtsville and
nolebur;/, '*iie ''uiidred aacl Sixteen persons have been re-
ceived into the cc'rv/tariiou of the Ci:arch, t2:e fruits, as we
trust, of the cuti>ourint; of the spirit, in the 'Jnited

r'lrst tnd "ficond churches of nrvell. One hundred and Peven
have been gathered in-in tlio church of Greenviile rorty-
five, and in the nalghborinc church of l^iininf^rton, belcm-in*?

to the presbytery of zrev; Brunsvack, i-'ifty-suven. All these
Congrej;- lions are in the sane region './hich has tiius been
watered by the river of 'Jod. The Confyregations of Clinton,
"ilford, and rleninr^ton in the Presbytery of Hai'ltsn are
reportt^d as Lsvinf; shared to scne extent la the divine blesr-
infr. To that Presbytex'y the past :,ear has been a season of

gre't inrathcririfjB calling for their mopt devout thariksi-ivlnc:

to ''ill who has thus inipartad efriciency to the labors of their
rainlpters, whilst to the residue of our miaieters, end churd 8p

it should serve as a Taanifest to'^en and , roof that the Lord's
hand is not r'hcrtened that he Cinjiot pave, nor his ear heivy,
that he c: nnot hear, and It should lead theia to enquire whetfc er
it wiy not be that their Iniquities have separated bstreen
thens aad i heir Cod, aad their siiif: caused hl-i tc hide his face
from then.

Intlraatsly conjiected with U\c spiritual welfare cf the church,
is the Jemperance cause. Chip appears tc be en the decline

V7ithin the bounds of neat of cur Pro'byterics, end painful
ai^prehensions are excited that the evils of former days nay
return upcn us. Frorn the precbytery of Luzerne however, we





gT«tlflsd v/lth a nuatement of sn opporlte character* They
rencrt: that ctnonjfst then "th'3 .irsa of Ir.te'inerr.nce hns been
clrcanscribed to such a ^epjce, thrit not raorn than one fo''^ iy

suffers now, where formerly there rere six or 5;even.- The

'ynod believe that that cause ce-nrintls an Incrcnse of attention
(from the friends cf reil* Ion «nd hun-nnlt;/.

"he-^^trlcus enterrirlses vf C)->rlrtUn benevolence hv-ve Jcubt-
less continued to recf ive the support of rrcat of our churches*
althcuph en :,hls subject few of the reports rive us ivay in-
fomatlcn. '6 cannot too eci-n'?Etly press the cbllfatlonp
]-egtlnr U;"-cn us, nnd uv>cr. nil whr fcrlleve the frospel tc do rill

In thslr pc-»i?r, to^'.T.rdg the dlfspe.nlnr.tlc?! of Its life i-lvlnp

truths. 7he otmrch is eFeen'claii;,- a -^Isr loner-.- body, nor crn

It fjn.swer the deflfi'n of if- Inrtltntlcn or recure the blerslngs
of itp pre ft :'''ead If It be remlar In thic v.orlc.

"he fiiendp of the "^.vbbtitb Rppei:r to be riak:ln^: rcrsred
iffouts tc r^rc'-ie thr.t holy day frcvri desecration, and not
without a nensure of ruccess. ''n fear of the rellroads nnd
"^sr^le In }"'ennfylvnnln, rlthln the bounds cf this r^mod,
the day Ib now respected, nnd hopcp nre ent'rtained that tVosc
ccr?penies in ITew Jersey vSuch have not ulraady adopted that
course will scon be ccnvlncad that thslr own temporal as well
as splritu.nl Interests rc^uiro then to folic?- this exr.nple.

In concradlne" ti;lG nariratlve, we would urfe our mlnlFters
to rcne-.red dlllr'jnc*? In th«= IrTportnnt t.^crV: to r^hlch thoy htve
professedly conr'3crr.t6d thenpolvep, :« would ei'hort the

eldership to consider Berlousl; the n.'xtnre nnd duties of
their office, mid to bear up the hands of --heir pastors and
we v.'oulu Entreat the prayers and active co-cperatlon of all
TrOd's people that thur thnt cause for which the redeemer ched
hlB blood njoy trlunph on our earth.
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1. 7he iTerbr^teo of " llzaTaelhtovm report tc the Synod
of New JersGj/ that thsy coaslsv. of 29 rinlfterc, and have
under their care 23 ' on^'^rcfTatlons and 4 Licentiates.

'?he ?rt?Ebytery "loreover report to the ''yacd that en the 25th
of iTovenber 1845, they licensed L'r. javld Irving & caadidnte
under their care tc preach U-se {;orpel« "hat en the 4th of
jsnixarj i£.4S, they pficclTcd !.T, .'.lexnder H. ?honpson a li-
oentlate from the 2nd :TGrb;tery of T.&r York, anuer their ctr e
an* on the s^inie day ordained hln to the work of the sjospel

nlnlstr:; and Installed hla paster of the 1st church, yorristoanj-
th.'=t on the 15th of January they di'^raissed l£r, r>avid Irving
a llcenti'jte to put hlnsp.lf under the c&re of the ?rer'b;;tery

of the '"cntem Dljrtrict, "'enneesee-tliat on the 6th of April,
they dinmiraed :rr, Charles jcach a licentkite to ;Ut hinrelf
under tha care of r.he Presbvterj' of Loiilslana-that on the 10th
of Ai>rl}., they ils-ninsod TT, Cornelius !T. "dear a licentiate
to pac hlrjFflf under the care of the Prosh.vtery of Lonf: Irlmd-
that on the 22d cf .i.pril, they received the prssb: tericn
Church of ^ lizabeth port under thsir oi<re and its f.:i?tor, the

Hev. olivir nt, John Into their nunber-that on the 14th of
July, they dissolved the pristoml rela'.ion of the "ev, Thonuis

Cochran, to the church cf Nor,- Providence, and on the r&ae
day, ordained IT. "llllara '''» Tcudder, to the ^'Ork of the
fjcspol rainl?;try v-lth a 'low to hlr roinp: on a .-'orsif^n niisrion
thnt on the 5th of July, the y.nv, Jacob bry&nt departed this
llfa-that Crt tiis Irt of Auvtust, ^hey dlF-nlHecd !?r. "phraim
P. Hl^h* a 1 lean I late to pu'i. hbrisf If and<5r the care of t};e

presbytery of ''ecria-and that on the 7th of October, they
licensed Lfessrs. ''enry 7. T^ankin, "Tiliian ?• Johnson, raid

Ludluja i). Pbtter to preach the .^oppel.

All '/Jhich ic respectfully s-bsittad.
3y order of Presbytery.
JAIIHS W. HITS'??IKG, <;:tated Clerk.





2« ?he presbytery of "ev? Bruntrt7lck rGjicrt to the ?ynod
of ITe'P Jer-ey that they conrisc cf 36 "Tlninte St and have

onder their care 24 Coneref^atlcnSf 14 Licentiates and 12

Candidates.

The Pre3byt6i*y furtlier report that on the 22nd of October
1645, they dlstslBsed !rr, Satouel :'lller, Jr., a licentiate

to 2?ut himself under the care cf the presbytery of T.cat

Jerse:;^thGt en the 25th cf October, they dlsr^lssed Hr« Daniel
K. Jo^inson a licentiate to pat himself under the care of the

Presbytery of Fays ttevllle-that on the 11th of irovember, they

received the 2nd ?rcsbyt'irl:ia Church of ::e.^ Brunrwlck frcn

the Presbyter^' of !Tew; rk, and on the same day, ordained xr*

John C» 3ush to the worX of the -ospel ministry, as an

"Fvanfre list-that on the 20th of rrove-nbsr, the Kev. Albert B»

DOd, D* r. departeO this llfe-that on the 9th of .Dace.Tiber

they odalned !"r. "oruc P.owell to the- work of the roBpel
ministry, and Installed hlr: prstor of the church cf "an-
chester-that on the ISth of Deoember they dlpmlssed J'r*

"•homas H. Clelland, a llcentlete, to ^ut hirriself under the

care of the Prerbytery of "iBslsslppl-that on the 2nd of

January, 1846 Lhsy dlsT.lssed ."r. Chaancey ?• Taylor, a li-

centiate to put hlraself under the care cf the Prerbytery
of Colu-nbus-that on the 2nd cf x-'nbniary, they dls'-ilssGd the

Bev. Jonathon ^untlnA^ton to Join the presbytery of ?:.',eh7llle-

and on the sa^e dny licensed "r, TT<:>nry "» Green tc preach
the f"0snsl-that on the 2.'^u of April, they dls-lesed :.T.

Sanuel 7.* TTughes a liccntlnte to pat hlTT;self under the eiire

of the presbyterj- of Lou isvl lie-that en the 26t]; of Ai^rll,

they received under their care the Colored presbyterlcn
Church of Princeton, ^hlch they had recently organized, ciiid

on the same da:', dis-Tilseed !!r. Janes J. Giles, a licentiate
to put hirripelf under the care of the presbytery cf Alb:.ny-

and llcensod Ja-ius '?• Lorcnce to nrejicl: the '-osi^el-that on
the 2S'th of April they licensed Beverly ?« Lacy, Charles
r, Fornan, Jsrenlalj Taylor, and Cyrus TTuntlr.pton to preach
the rospel, and that en the Gtl: of October, they licensed

A* Alexander "odf:e, to preach the eospol-and on the 7th of
October they received the Ticv. D* P.. Thonason fro.-j the 2nd

presbytery of Philadelphia,

All which Is respectfully submitted.

BY ^T^T)^ '^F ?^'=:'"B^"r^"Y.

ELI F. COOL"^Yt Stated Cleric.





3. The presbyter-; of :Tr->vtcai report to *he 3^/nod of Saw
Jersey that they con'-isc of 2C "Inlpters, and h.'jve under
their crire 2S ronf^rej^Trttions, 1 Licentiate pn-' 7 oandldf;ter.

?he PrerbytRry further report thnt on tl-e 16th cf roverrn-

her 18-i:, they ordained ':r» Jolm A* rielloy to the rork of
the gOFixjl nlnistry, and inrtalled him ??'Stor of the churches
of I'nowlton nnd 3.Tn!r5tc\7n-that en the 19th of .Tovcn'ber, thej'

ord'-Lned T. Charles yllne to the v/ork of the rospol -nir, Irtry
and Iristnlled hln Patstcr cf the church of T^ajivl lie- that on
th#^ r;.".rcl of Deccnbcr, thsy suspended the T.ev» "'homaf? "aclc

fron the exercise of the functions cf the roppel ninietry,
raid from the coRiunlon of the church-that on th<? 25th of
Aorll 1846, they disrolved the prir.tcral rnlr-ticn betwern the

Robert G« yemll,-e» and the church of Ger,'nar. 'alley-and on
the psjae day dlsnipsc-d 2T» ^'cr^^J•l6 to Join the oneida Gori-

{^refiaii ral Assoclsticr, and the 'Hev. John "« Low-rle to Join
the Presbytery of Steabenville-th.-it on the- 5th of Au;-ust

they dlssol-/€d the .''Stornl relation between the ?ev, Chirlea
lUlne and the church of Dan*.' i lie-that on the r&rie day they
received under their c.ro ''r. Jruaaa r. yason Tiioxt e licentiate
frcra the clae^ Is of He- York, of the -efor-ied Protestant
Lutch Church-thftt on the l?t of '"ci^te'^ber, they dlmlsred J.'r.

Johri Farnuhftr, a licentiate under their care-.ttr-pu'l hi?nri:lf

Uader the carp.cf the prerbytery of Donej-£l-an<l that on the
2nd of reptcnber they ordained yr. Janes '''. !^aron '!r.cx to the
work of the rrospcl T:ilnlPtry find installed hi.n pastor cf the
Charch of ilierriz-n Talley.

All which is resi-iectfall-; <'''?-' It trd.

By order of praptoytery.

JAir.S I.«C mVuim* stated Clerk.

4* ?hp Prosbytgry of "nritan re ^ort to the ^I'-nod of yew
Jer«ey that thc-y nonpiiJt of 11 'iTilr-terr, and have under
their care 12 Conrrepfstlons, 1 Llcentlr<te, and 10 Candidates.





2he Presbytery further report that on the 21st of April
1S46, they received the ?.ev, .'ehlsl TaLiiafe, frc?^ ifce Frec-

Tjytery cf ircv lisboij, and or. the 7th cf '^ctober, licensed

Kr» George ?.'• Burroui^s to preach the gospel.

All which Is respectfully salirltted.

By order cf Presbytery.

PTTTHn 0. r.^TJTDIFOnD, "Stated Cleric.

5. The prefibytery of Sasqagha:ina report to the 3yncc) of

5ew Jersey that thc,v conElst cf 12 "lnlste"S, and have under

their cure lo Churches, 2 Licentintes and 2 Candidntes.

The presbytery further rcx>crt that on the 14th of ?eb-

raai^ 184o, thsy received the Fev. ''oses Ingalls from^the
Presbytery of Steuben- that Rev. John 0. J,o?*e frc^ the Pres-
bytery of ?lO{p-and the Kev, nilas TT. Haaard from the Pres-
bytery of :'is!?lsslp;-'l-sr.d that en the 25th of Aapust, they
disralJ^sed the : ev. -^llas f'. Hazard to Join the Presbytery of

LOgansport.

All which ip respectfHllybrubmitted.

By order cf presbytery,
JULIUS ?On::n!K, stated Cleric.

6. rhe pre^'by'^e^^/ of T'c-t Jerf":; report to the S^-nod of

ITew Jersey that tl.ey consist of 15 ''IniBtcr?, nnd have under
their care 16 conijregntlons and 9 Candldetes.

And the Presbytery further report that on the 20th of

June 1646, they organised a church to the city of Camdew-
thr.t on the 22nd cf October 1645, they dissolved the paptcral
relation betv.'een the T;ev, Ben,'ar:in ?. philips, and the church
of May's I,anding and on the l?th of December they disri^lffsed

"r. Philips to join the prerbytcry of ?re?- York—thnt on the

2'^d of October, they received under their care Vr. f;ar.uel

?.!lller Jr. a licentiate from the Presbytery of !rec? Srunsv,lcTc,

and on the 17th of Pecenber, ordrdned "r. "lller to the work





of the frospel ministry, as an ';YEnf:elist, tc labor at

Mount TTolly and Its vicinity- that on the 21pt of 'prll

1646, they received the ;>ev. "lllla.'n Cbester r, D. from
the Preebyte-Q- of Coiumbla-that on the 2f th of April th«3r

dlRpolved the pastoral relation between the -.8t« ^hepard

K. Xolloclc and the church of Burllnt ten-that on the Icth
of August, they dissoiveu the passer;.! relation between
the r.ev, Charles ". CaJcley !xn(.\ the clrarch of ::illYllle

and on the sarie day dljuaisred Vr» Oiikle^- to Join the 2nu
Presbytery of Phllfidelphla,

All v,'hich is resT>€ctfully subraittod.

By order of ?repbyter;/»

SA:-:.r.L B~ACI! Of'ir.f:, Tt^ted Clerk.

7. -"'he PreF.b.yicn' of Luaerne report to the Hynod of
Bev Jersey ths'- the.v oonnlst, of 13 ^'iniPterr, anc have
under tieir care 14 ConcrfiKs-tlcnc and 5 C^indlu.ites.

?he ?repb,vtery further report thf-t on the 17 th of 2'ovej>-

ber, 1645, they received the ?,6v» Alcxfinder '7€rbertor. frcni

the presbytery of Carlisle, and en the 2rth of "ovenb«r
installed hl?n ?astor of the cliurch of Benvlck-thau en the
17th of i-ebruory 104o, they received irr, Ijarwin Cook, a li-

centiate from the presbytery of Nsvrton-under tl^eir carr-
and en the sa-je day ordcilr.ed hi.-j to t-hc vrork of the •-osx>cl

rjinistry, as an "vango list-that on the sar-ie d;.y, they re-
ceived ijader their care, the Charch of ?unkhanncck, trans- -

ferred.by the Synod at^lts last nesting, frora the Frecbyteri'
of asquehanna to this presbytery- that on the 30th of April
they received .'Tr. Nathan G. Parke, a licentiate frora the
Brc rbytery of i>0P';f-al, under their c^ire, and on the sa'?vc

day diseclveu the pastoral relation of the T.ev, Charles r>.

'Tvans to the church of irorthurab>srland-that on the 7th of
July they received under their care, the church of ?aaaqua,
recently urfranized by a cortiittee of Presbytery, and on the

same day ordained :'r. Sa-han r<» Parke to the v.'ork of the
fjoppel raiiiistry, as an Lvaago list-that on the 2?3th of Jul^^,

the.' disjnissed the Jiev. chfirles '"• "vans to join the -





the presbytery of Hudson-that on the 20th of Cctoljer, they
received the :.ev. "'.', v I Icon 3uanel from the 2nd Presbytery
of Philadelphia, ar»d on the scicni day dismissed IJr. John
"", rtorlin.!?, a licentlr.te to nut hHrelf under the care
of the Presbytery of '"iscO!;'?;it.

All whic'n in respectfull;,, pubJiitted.

By order er -Le prcsbytary.
T.irr'lT "."^af^TT;, *?tat6d Cleric,




